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I THE GOLDEN RULE
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The great bargains mentioned In our previous eds have gone fast Hundreds
tfAV0 hoon marffl hannu h lh ihamiIaihI iri... il...vw.. uuv iiuijhj uj wuuuci i ui valuer uiey ndve secured, out in a stock
so large and varied as ours It Is Impossible In a hurried visit through the store to
see all the good things. We! therefore desire to call
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TO SOME GOOD BARGAINS MOT MENTIONED BEFORE

Ladies' Tattered Cloaks and

Skirts

$3.00 Jackets $2.43
4,75 " 3.93
6.75 " 4.59

$10.50 Empire coats $7.93
1750 " " 13.2$
19.75 " " 14.59
22.50 " :" 17,50

All this season's styles. '

OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS

$1.10 Valves for $ .89
1.35 " 1.05

1.50 " " .8
1.65 " .3I
2.00 ". " 167

" "
"

25c " "
35c
25c
35c

it
a

60c
"

$1.00 "

$U5
1.50

2.50 '

3.00 ."'
3.75 "

All 25 to 50

- Who would nol be clean?
Diamond "C" Soap, per bar
All 5c folic.

SMALL WARES

combs

Purses

75c

SATEtN SKIRTS

Values

Picture Frames Rcducad
pecent

10 percent reduction on all Havllard
China. Ihh makes a pc. $30.00 set

$27.00

In While Semiporcela'n we have s me
out . Thty must be sold as we have a
siock bought for Spring and need the
Plates from 25c par set to

Cups and Saucers from 40c per set to

Platers from 10c to

Complete set of 67 pieces

Sleds $160 now

Sleds $1.66 now

Sleds $1.7 now

Sleds $2.60 now

v.. V

10c now
15c

18c "

i '

"

.03
.03

100

close

!rge
room

48c
50c
36c

$4.60
$1.25

$1.40
$1.50
2 00

Blssel Carpet Sweepeis Irom 52 46 to $427
None bettet made

COOD THINGS

AT

COMPANY'S

Mammoth
iu9

SPECIAL ATTENTI ON

8c
lie

14c

.9c
25c
19c

28c
47c
59c
79c

$ .98
1.23

1.98
2 37
2.98

Hats

Hats

cost.

" - - " '

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS

We have just a few of
left- - $12.50 and $15.00 val- -

ues whicn we now offer at
your choice for $6.25

Less than cost of ma-
terial.

LADIES' WRAPPERS

$ .90 Vlaues for $ .75
1.00 ' " .75
1.25 " " .98
L35. " " , .05
1.65 " " 1.39

LADIES' SWEATERS

$2.65 Values for $1.69
2.85

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Glassware. Graniteware. Doormats. Sfove
Boards, Stoves, Sewing Macnines, Lamps, Jar
dnii-rs- . Every department is full of

MEN'i tURNhHINGS

150 Shirts at half price

100 Snits at cott or below

$3.00
$1.50

$1.00 H ts

these

$1.00 Men's Wool Lndcewear
.50 and .60 "

IJ5Q

$150
$1.09

.78

.83

45

LARGE LINE Of BEDDING

Qnlts, Blanket?, Pillows, etc. Reduced to
maruafcturers

Men's and Boys Pants, Sweaters, G'over and
M ttens, Caps, Trurks. Outing Gowns,, Foot
wear and Suspenders, I' you don't need
them now buy for future ue.

DON'T FORGET that our regular prices are always from 10 to 25 percent less than is
usually asked for the same goods and that when ws tell you practically every ar-tid-e

In the store has been reduced in price it means something THAT WE CIVE
TREE WITH CASH PURCHASES PREMIUMS WHICH WILL ENABLE YOU IN TIME TO
FURNISH YOUR HOME ACS0LUTELY WITHOUT COST

'
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THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY I
' W08, 1310, 1312 Adam, Avenue. H

Largest Store-- ; Smaiit Mas i:
...,'' ..,,.-,- ( (
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LOCAL ITEMS
Ci

Mrs. O. W. Thomas and children leave
in the morning for Creston, Washinaton,

Rev. H. H. Mower will Breach at Island
Lytomorrow even.ng.

M .1 Dliffatr nimr , rt. j iiwiii wio vuve on

X l i Dusmes today.

rT Wm. Allison is in Baker Citv on hn.

1

in... ,i
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Mrs. N. P. Preston of Baker City is in
this city visiting friends a short time.

L.L. Usher and C. C. Andrews of
Elgin were passengers on the Elgin train
lastnignt and are in the city today.

hris M. Stackland. 'the wall Irnnivn
young fruitgrower, is in the citv todav
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crawford re.
turned last evening from a tour of Cali-
fornia. They report having a most en-
joyable trip.

T. H. Crawford, accompanied by J. S.
Beekwith of Pendleton' was in Sumpter
attenaing a meeting of tne stocknomers
of the H;chland '

, 0. F. Hasina, a caroenter whn ha v.n
in the Stoddard Lumber Company's mill
for the past year, left this mornimr with
his family for Salt Lake City. Mr. Ha

ls brother Of A. 0. Hasina tha
barber, and cam here from Novada
where he was formerly emracad in min
ingV Recently he sold the Hunter. group
oi mines and will go to Salt Lake to re
side.

Mrs. J. H. Kunzie of Umatilla, Ore- - Is
in the city today and is at the Hotel
Foley. Mrs, Kunzie has the distinction of
having probably the finest collection of
Indian relic which she values at $10 -
000. During her many vears reaidanea
at Umatilla she found these relics and
purchased from the Indians many fine
specimens.

CANADIAN FORESTS

Ottawa. Ont. Jan. 9. One of the most
important meetings in the interest of
systematic forestry In Canada, ever held
in this country, met here today in response
wan invitation issued by Sir Wilfred
Laurier last month. The meeting is held
under the auspices of the Canadian Fnrest- -
ery Association and was called for the
purpose of considering the status of the
forests, of the Dominion and the means
necessary for preservation- -

' '

. IMPROVING rOLtr HOTEL

Carpenters are at work removing the
partitions which form two sample
rooms in the northwest corner of 'the
Hotel Foley aad the dinins room will ha
extended' back to occupy this space.
The partition of the office will be ed

16 feet into what is now the
ining room, eivinff more lobbv room.

The great amount of business of the
hotel has necessitated these chances
When these are complete the alreadv
many conveniences will be increased anri
the Foley will continue to be classed as
an holste.--y.

I

STEEL RANGES

I have the celebrated Majestic and Superior Steel I
Ranges which have no equal as to baking qualities

and durability. Try one and be convinced.

A few heating stoves left, upon which I am giving'

1 0 per cent off, while they last. ,

Don't forget about our cross cut saws and logging
tools.

! MRS- -
. ..

TN. MURPHY
.,'V

!

Hardware' and crockery.
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SOCIETY

'
401

Miss Margaret Porter was hostess at a
very cleverly planned party last evening.
Her guests were the 401 club girls who
entered into the games with a spirit equal
to the occasion. MissMoina Aikine se-

cured first prize, a bottle of perfume, in
the contest and Miss Carmen' Stoddard
was consoled with a box of candy.

But the feature of real fun was th
candy making where culinary skill was in
evidence.

The evening was altoaether a mirthful
one and at a late hour the girls bade their
hostess goodby to meet with Miss Mabel
Willams next Monday.

AT COURT HOUSE .
A judgment has bean returned in all of

the cases brought against the Carson
Consolidated Mining Company and the
property will be ordered sold.

Suit has been filed by Robert Blumen--
stein against J. A. Hooper and JoseDh
Hudson under the name of Hooper &
Hudson, to recover $15,000.

A mandate affirming the decision in the
case or Van Houten & Messenger
James and Margaret Hutchinson and Ada
Umax has been recsived from Salem.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire
of Mrs. A. E. Jones, corner 3d and
Adams avenue.

An important event in school circle
within the past week was the address de-

livered before the High School on Friday
morning by Judge Stephen A. Lowell, of
Pendleton. The judge is a fluent taller
and gave some very timely thoughts on
the subject of "One Idea.

AJf) fan ii
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I and Velts and

.

NOTICE TO FRUITGROWERS

All Fruitgrowers wno wiii tu Lo.i.T.i
members of the Northwestern Fruit-
growers Association should send their
name and dollar to Hon. C. D. Huff-

man, secretary of the Association. Dp
this at once and thereby become a mem
ber of the Association.

Remember a letter addressed to C,--

Huffman, Secretary of Norhtwest Fruj '
Oowers Association containing one dollar
will receive prompt attention, and you
will be entitled to the full printed pro-
ceeding of the meeting. The one article
of Prof. Ball's on fruit tree spraying is
well worth the dollar alone.
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in our restaurant gets many a blessing
that he doesn't hear. So many people
with fickle or mHaH .nr.MtM u i, uu.i.ba ij. a uee i ,
tempted into the joy of good eating by hi&f
skiii. ne some dishes that
give him a place among if he only
Knew it. Meanwhile you can

ENJOY THE RESULT

of his cleverness by eating here. One
meal will convince you that good cooking
is not a lost art, here anyway. Shall we
reserve a table for you?

The Model Restaurant
J A. Aibufkle, Proprietor

NO MHT

CHEF

would
kings

"mi llckeu lor
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j Annual January Clearance Sale
: Now in Full Swing

Without regard to cost or previous selling prices, we propose to make this the bargaint event of the year. Can't list all the good things, but the store is full of them.
Gome in and share in the great money saving carnival
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SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT

HALF PRICE
I Furs. Ladies' Waists. Ladies' and ChildrnVisTTored Strcet Siulsl

i
... vuviu uiiu orvii is

i; Embroideries. Insertions and laces that retailed from 15c to 35c oer vrrt lhei ' best Value In the city, for 5c '

i: Waist Lengths. Skirt Lengths and some, 6 'and W rtTTTTi T
Goods, at value iiu, ,ft.r ess

twwm WO

Wool Wool Mixed Pants. 6oIol
MEM'S SHOES $3.00. $3.50. and S4.50 values

one

nas

8

4l f twl "ill
MACKINAW GOATS, CAPS. AND in, C00DS. NECKWEAR, SOCKS, SHIRTS

Timeeiiiiiiir
EVERY ARTICLE RF.rmrcr
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